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lnterviewwith Melvin Potter Sfraus
by ScottWhite
November
17th.
l99g

Interview with Melvin potter Straus
ProfessorEmeritus of Political Sciencesat the University
of Texasat El paso
by Scott White, UTEP GraduateStudent
RecordedNovember17,lggg,in BenedictHallof the urEp campus

SW:

This is an interviewwith MelvinP. Straus,the intervieweris Scott

White. it is November17ft-

approximatelytwo o'clock in the afternoon.
MS:

Are you surethat's a sufficientlysensitivemicrophone?You have

an instrumenton there that

showsyou if ..

SW

Unfortunatelyit's fairly rudimentary,but I havetestedit out and I've
walked acrossthe room
andback and so..

MS

Oh. welll

st!'

It doespick up.
Justto beginwith, we talked aboutthis before,and. as I said,I havelooked
at some
of your papers. And from looking at that it was hardto get to thejuicy
stuffin the Faculty
Senate.

MS:

Yes.

SW

So what I was thinking is perhapsif we could just go through
and do someof your own
recollections.
and then at somepoint we might then.If there's enough,comebackand
do a
secondinten'iewjust on the FacultySenate.

NIS:

So you want to discussthe politicsof the facultysenate.
the politicsof academein part, rather
than the public... Well, this is publicgovernmenttoo, but rather
thanthe statelocal and
national.

S!V'

At somepoint.'. I'd just backup just a little bit. Partof it is just going
backandbeginning
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withyourownhistory,
andwhereyougotinvolved.
MS:

Ok

SW:

I just want to go all the way back andjust, for everyone'sedification, where were you born?

MS.

Chicago.And indeedI was going to raisemy earlypolitical involvement,becausefrom that
I derive the valueswhich I found you could not translateto the academiccontextwithout
beingdisappointed. The valuesand the expectations
I was born in Chicagoin 1924,and my father brought me to the RegularDemocrats
Club ofthe 33d Precinctof the 44h Ward on the day after my twelfth birthday, on the 27h of
Septemberof 1936. Roosevelt'ssecondcampaignwas well underway by then. And my
father in effect gave me to the party. [chuckles] My father had beena party worker -

he

died when I was fourteen,so he didn't havethe opportunity to revealwhether he would have
given as much time to politics as I have or not, even after years,but at leastup to that time
he had not given as much as it was to turn out that I was to the party.
My paternalgrandfatherwas a party activist. When he cameto the United Statesin
1887, at the age of 19 and alone,he rathernaturallyfor one of his backgroundaffiliated,
though he was not yet of voting (at age l9), and was not yet a citizen, with the Republican
Party. It had beenthe anti-slaveryparty. It was the party which at that point, had a more
nearly rational attitudetowardslabor organizations,it seemedto come closerto beingthe
party of the people. For a young Germansocialist,who had come to the United States,
havingbeenforced to leaveand go somewhere,in part becausehe was a socialist,that was
an act of gravitation. I nevermet that grandfather,but my understandingis that time quickly
showedhim -

not muchtime was necessaryto show him -

that the party basisof both the
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major partieswas changing,there was a factional realignment. He beganto seemore of the
anti-immigrationcartoons,the anti-Germancartoonsreallyridiculing Germanpeople. Openly
anti-Semiticcartoonsthat were emergingfrom the pens of those cartoonistswho were
republicans. He beganto seewhat the changein the constellationsof the two partieshad
madeof them.
To switch:he was not happywith the Democratseither. To keepin their southern
faction,andthe south was essentialto their stability and remainedso, as you well know, for
a very long time, he was not to happywith that, he was not to huppyto be alliedwith the
parry of slavery,he didn't mind the rum, Romanismrebellion part
[chuckles], it was just the
slavery that botheredhim. I am told. But he becamea partyactivist before he was old
enoughto vote, beforehe was 21.
He worked briefly for the United StatesCustom Service,as a matter of fact. A sort

of a gopherjob. Then,throughhis devotion ro turr#Affill,

he cameto New york. He

came to the United States,through his devotionto TamenyHall and the perceptionof the
leadershipthat this was a bright kid who could help return the neighborhoods,he madehis
way quickly in federal service, no longer in INS, and at the time of his death, was the
executivedirector- that's not the right title, but the man in charge-

of the old New york

Harbor Commission.Now the New York Harbor Commissionc:lmeto be not much once the
Port of New York Authority was created. Once the Port of New York Authority was
created,that's a federalentity, it's an inter-stateentity really,excuseme, embracingthree
states. But the New York Harbor Commissionwas none the lesspreserved,municipalities
don't destroypossiblebasisof patronage.But he was at the time of his death,the executive
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director of the old New York Harbor Commission,and as there was as yet no port of New
York Authority. So he did well. He did well in the party, and in the respecthe did well in
the United States,thoughI gatherthe earlyyears,were very difficult indeed,and one can only
speculatewhat would have happenedto him if he hadn't beensubsidized,inpart, by his
absenteefather-in-law,who was still in Germany.
When he had beenbetrothedto Amelia Loeb, as a child, and shewas a still younger
child, and when he was cast out by his own father for his views -

my grandfather'sviews

which views if too widely known and too blatantly expressedmight have,at leastin my

great grandfather'sthoughts, causedhim to lose those decidedadvantages,requisites
and
privilegeswhich he enjoyedfrom the crown, and which his father and grandfather had
enjoyed
evenbeforethe unificationof Germanyfrom the king of Prussia,and seeminglyI never heard my great-grandfather'sside of the story -

of course

seeminglybecauseof that, Jacob

Straus had to get the hell out there. But in any event he assumedthat betrothal would be
deadtoo. But the youngladiesfatherappreciatedhis views, sent his little girl offto America
to marry him, sent moneytoo.
Well, that isn't telling you much aboutpolitics,exceptthat it bespeaksthe political
backgroundof the family.
So, on the 27hday of Septembeqninety hundredan thirty six, I was brought to that
doublestorefront propertywhich hadbeenrentedby someDemocratsin the 33'dprecinct of
the 44'hward, and given to the party, and my first duty was to sweepthe floor. I had to be
shownhow to manipulatethe broom. I guessI could seethe operation and take the broom
in two handsandmoveit, but apparentlythere'smore to it than that. And I had to be shown
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how to sweepthe floor. I rememberthat. Soon I
was promotedto filing the stencils,once
it was realizedI could be trusted with that, and running
the mimeographmachineand other
things'

And I as I grew older in the service of the party
I had somewhat greater

responsibilities,but alwaysthose of a child, and a youth.
When finally the party gave me a
paid positionat twenty-fivecentsan hour, when the

minimum wage was twenty-five centsan

hour- the Fair Labor StandardsAct of 1938had decreed
the minimumwagebe increased
periodically until it would reacha whole forty
centsan hour in l94z or 44,I,ve forgotten
which -

so I was being well paid, for the party took care of its own.
when my father died

in my freshmanyear of high school in 1947the party
took greater care of me, they seemed
to be making a point of insuring I was ok -

and confening with my mother my uncle (my

mother's brother) steppedin and did many things which

were in an effort to be sure I grew

up a real red-bloodedAmericanboy, which I did not, I
am happyto say-

the party tried to

just make sure we were ok. Among
other things, knowing that I sought an appointmentto
the united StatesMilitary Academy,they arrangedit. I
could not passthe physicalas it then
existed,you had to have20/20eyesunderrefraction. Today
that wouldn,t meana thing, but
you had to, and that couldn't be bought,and that
was that. But I haveneverforsotten the
attempt.
I wasthe Cook County Scholarwhen I went down to
the Universityof lllinois, that
is to sayeachcounty in the stateof Illinois may send
one studenton scholarshipand other
tuition to the Universityof lllinois. In thosedaysit
was $l l0 a year. I realizethat bought
more than it does today, but even allowing for the present
inflation, it's still low tuition.
None tne]less,f was the Cook County Scholaqand
so on.
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I am trying to lay a foundation for loyalty to the party.
There was indoctrination, it
was not formal, only at times was I conscious
of it. It didn't seemto come from any
prescribed manual, but there was indoctrination.
obedience to your superiors in The
organizatiot', we never calledit the Kelly-Nash Machine,
though the newspapers did,.The
organizalion' Gratitude,I feel I have been reared
so that I would experienceand practice
gratitude, but the party certainlyreinforcedthat. And
Loyalty. By all means, Loyalty. A deal
was a deal' you don't even have to shakeon something,just
so you agreeto it. But it you
shakg that's much like inscribingyour signaturein
it'

blood. A deal is a deal, you don,t undo

If it was a bad deal, you grit your teeth and
suffer. If those above you, in The

Organization, appreciatewhat you have experienced
by making a bad deal, they either
conclude'well, he's too damn stupid to advancebecause
he'll makebad deals, or they,ll
conclude'he's loyal.' one aspiredto the secondassessment.
That becomesimportantin
what I'll tell you of the politicsof academe
Now we worked within a context of pronounced power
advantage with The
organization' of courseit ran the county of cook, not
only chicago. There were areasof
suburbanmunicipalgovernmentsfrom which it kept it hands(these
wereRepublicansuburbs),
and yet, to the extent the that country officials had anything
to say there, it was the KellyNashmachinein action. It contributedmightily to the
electionofUnited StatesSenatorsfrom
Illinois, could do it by itself becausethe population
of Illinois was almost evenly divided
betweencook county and what we call down state. Down
state wasbasicallyRepublican.
Geographically,down state was in part up state,but anything
aboveCook

County, or to its

west, was still down state, so that certainlywasn't designated
with precession. There were
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pocketsof Democraticstrengthdov'n.stotetoo,
but if you're

gonnacarry cook county. well

then the United StatesSenatoror Governor...
So the organization determinedthe composition

of the state Senate,so far as the

cook county delegation was to be served.
The composition of the state House,
approximatelyfifty percentof the seatsof the
united states congress,and usually,most
years' one out of the two united StatesSenatorial
seats. The lllinois electoralvote

is still

courted,it wasmore so then; it was the secondlargest
electoralvote in the union until after
the war' It evenhad me performingthe humble
tasks,the hewingof wood and drawingof
water, which were my rot. one had strong
awarenessof being part of a very powerful
organizationand one significantnot only in
the community,but in the united states of
America. [t was courted.
Now I will say,as I havenot saidaloud,strangely
enough,until more recentyears,
that I real2edthat most of the men and the very
few women with whom I associatedin that
organizationand to whom I was subordinated,
lackedveneer. A few whom one would see
at a distance' had somerespectablepresence,
but most did not. I did not think of them as
criminal,and I doubtthat few literallywere. Few
if any, literally were. And yet we grew up,
and not only those of us who worked for the party
(not so many young peopredid), but
young peoplein Chicago,without respect
for their social origins, grew up taking for granted
the fact that much of the law was flouted in
chicago, and feelingthat it

was a sign of our

urbansophistication,
ofour urbanity. Anti-prostitutionlaws were not
enforcedisn't quite accurate,the poorestworking girl

well- that

would be in trouble if sheflauntedher callinc

on the street corners'this had to be done with
some discretion. But a well established-
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expensivebrothel would be in no shadeof trouble
*hatjio3ner.
They'dbustsix guysdown on theirkneesin an

Gamblingwas ignored.

alleyshootingcraps,but they wouldn,t break

up a gamblinghouse' And we knew that liquor was

sold on Sundays.I think the ordinance

becamethat you couldn't sell liquor before2:00 in
the afternoon,Sunday,somethingmuch
like that' But we knew it was sold. Anyway, we knew
the pharmacynearmy homewhere
it would hlr;;,itat

at the sodafountain and it would be servedin a milk
shakecontainer.

or chocolatemaltedcontainer(the metal contain
that they put on the machineto saveit).
And so we laughedat that. we knew that if we
soughtto buy alcohol in a neighborhood
saloon, a working man's club, you wouldn't be served.
The proprietor

would be afraid of

losinghis licence,and would happento be closed
for the while. So he would not serveus,
he also might think in all conscienceit's wrong. But
we also knew that if we went to the
most expensiveand exclusivenight clubs in chicago,
we would be servedunhesitatingly.
Therewould be no problem. I neversawanyof my friends
of the young peoplewhose circle
I moved, misusealcohol,in suchcircumstances.
one also knew if one went down to the
southsideto the black and tan clubs(which meant-

black and tan meantsomethingquite

different than it did in treland), that we would
be servedalcohol anywhere
[chuckles]
unhesitatingly'But one only went to the placesthat
white peoplefrequented,or to seethe
floor show,and so on.
You knew the horseparlors(this is bookiesjoint's)

operatedbehind very thin facades,

so nothingwasdoneaboutit. You knew that the police
were beingpaid ofl or turning their
backs' Thatthe patrolmanwhosebeatincludeda given

establishment
would receivemoney

and passonto his sergeantand someto his lieutenant,and
we assumeetc. we grew up taking
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all that very much for granted
But lve alsogrew up very proud of the efficiencyof Chicagomunicipalgovernment.
By andlargeyou took it asa matterof faithif thesepeoplesaidwe were head,shouldersand
navelaboveevenNew York in the efficiencyof municipalgovernment. Time showedme this
wastrue. It was a remarkableefficientmunicipaladministration,and did not wastemoney.
Now that may seemcontradictoryin the light of the prevalenceof graft, but what I meanis
that while your brotherin4aw might receivea pavementcontract,that might paid more and
could conceivablebe the caseif the contractwere put out on bids,on the other handin the
operationsofthe agenciesof municipalgovemmentnothingwas wasted and before recycling,
everything was recycled, people were punctual, you always were served quickly and
courteouslyif you went to any municipalor county agency,etc., etc. The garbagewas
collectedon time. The garbageman did not drop anythingon the alleyfloor and on and on
and on. The policewould comequickly if called. What haveyou.
Now from this background.I went down to the Universityof Illinois carrying r.vithme
a letterfrom the chairmanofthe Cook CountyDemocraticParty, whom I had literally meant,
but whom I doubtedwould ever rememberme had he ever seenme again,nonethe lessmy
ward committeeman prevailedupon him to write a letter of introductionfor me.
(Ward
committeemenwereelectedin the party primary,they appointedthe precinctcaptains,so if
you struck a precinctcaptain'sfavor,you would do things,then you might cometo know the
ward committee-manthrough himi I brought this to Mr. Pheffer,who was then Champaign
County DemocraticChairmanandhe hadn't seensucha thing. I judged, I neverdid ask him
even after the war, but he neverhad seensucha thing, where as we took it very much for

t0
granted'It wasakinto theletterProtestant
Churchmembers'
at leastusedto carrywhen
they left one congregationand moved to another.
And it was very much taken for granted
in the cook county organization. But
Mr. Pheffer knew I was alive, knew I was an
individual'thoughwe were not yet doing much
with student organizationon campus,as you
had to be twenty-oneto vote.
I was not in the universitylong, at the endof that

academicyear I went into the army.

of courseI was in the reserveandwas calledup.
My partisanactivitiesceasedfor those three
years' But when r camzoutofthe army I
cameback to chicago, greetedpeople,then went
back down stateto the university,whereMr. Pheffer
was still Democraticparty chairman.
The Republicans
were the dominantparty in champaigncounty, but
under the system
of cumulativevoting, thenoperativeunderthe lllinois

constitution (no longer provided in that

state'sconstitutioq but thenoperative)eachvoter
would get

to cast three votes for the state

HouseofRepresentatives.You couldgive one
vote to eachof three persons,you could give
two votes to one and one vote to another,or
all threevotesto one person. By that means,
the secondparty in a district could possiblywin

one of the threeseats. In other words, in a

fundamentally
Republicandistrict,if the Democratsall bulleted
their threevotesfor the

one

Democraticcandidate,champaigncounty would
sendtwo Republicansand a Democrat.
Mr' Phefferwas also that staterepresentative.
Now, I raisesomethingwhich you
likely recognizeas beingabnormalin American
politics,party officialsare very seldom,indeed
I'll sayrarely,simultaneously
public officials. They may play both rolesat

differenttimesin

their lives,but not simultaneously.Leo Pheffer
was an exceptionto that. t found dov,, smte
thingswere not as "up state"
[chuckles]as they were up

state,but I had beentold that r.vhen
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I went down to Champaignthat 'no one's in chargeof the political systemthere.' that 'it"s
Republican
territory'and "thingsthat don't botherus in the leastup here,botherthosepeople
very much.' or 'something'sare not permitted,'and 'just go with the flow' (althoughthat
idiom had not yet enteredthe language,that was the messagegiven me).
And I did little things for the Party my freshmanyear. t didn't give it remotelyso
much time as I had in my high schoolyears,but you don't havethe time when you're an
undergraduate.And I very muchenjoyedmilitarytraining,as I had in high school. I gave the
organizationsancillaryto the university,the Illinois Brigade,a good dealof my time too. I
went into the army,eventuallythe war ended,andeventuallvwe camehome, and I went bfhi
to the university. And hereI am twenty-oneyearsof age,so I could vote. So I could do
more in the party organization.
Now I won't drag you at the sameslow rate through the details of my partisan
politicalactivities.I'll makea few greatleaps,but you needthis backgroundfor my reactions
to academicpoliticsto havemeaning.

SW

I did havea few other little thines...

MS :

Go ahead.

SW: You anticipatedseveralquestionsI was going to ask
M S.

I see

SW: There is one, when I was diggingthrough someold nervspapers.
I think it was the Herald
Post,it mentionedyour degreewas in Philosophy.
MS

No, it shouldn't say that. I'm a Doctor of Philosophy,but it's not in Philosophy,it's in
PoliticalScience.
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SW:

That was somethingthat botheredme.

MS:

No, I didn't remembertheir sayingthat, but asyou well know you cannot rely upon the press.
Not in the least. Even the Neu, York Timesmadea mistakein quoting me once. I was
surprisedat that. And even the WashingtortPost did; and that reporter, a man of advanced
yearsit appearedto me, and I'm sorry I can't recall his name-

you might recognizeit, he's

dead now, but he was well enoughknow as a journalist, so when you se it. And even he
obviouslymadea mistakein transcribinghis very terminal notes,and wrote somethingwhich
sounded like the last words I had said to him, as he took his notes.but said somethins
different.
Well, I don't haveto tell you abouthavingno confidencein the press. If you don't
know the peoplenamedin the article,do not even assumethat they existed.let alonethat the
episodeset forth thereactuallyoccuned.
But, very brieflythen,with much greaterbrevity. I havebeena party worker in four
statesandsix counties.Two lllinois countiesand two Texascounties. Politicsin Texasare
differentthan differentthan the politicsof Illinois. I was preparedfor that, in so far as one
canbe prepared.And two immenselyinterestingyearsin North Dakota, where I went in the
midstof my graduatestudy I wasnot recalledto activeduty for Korea. So in the academic
years '50151and '51/52,I was a one manPoliticalScienceDepartmentin what was then
North Dakota AgriculturalCollege(is now North Dakota StateUniversity,and hasa three
manPoliticalScienceDepartment) That was rewarding, greatly rewarding. Now only what
occurredon the campus,whereI had my most politicallysawy students,they were political
animalsfrom whateverremotecornerof the stateor Manitoba they might come. Those who
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did not comeout of Fargowere not properlypreparedacaderirically,
by the standardsof the
time; today I'd be delightedto settlefor them. But they were political
creatures. I was
involved in many things, in which a non-Ph.D.instructor would
not have possiblebeen
involvedin more matureinstitutionsand other communities.
Fargowasquiteprogressive,
it's forth thousandpeoplewith the ten thousandpeople
acrossthe river in Morehead,Minnesotamaintainedmanycivic enterprises
which

do not have

the counterpartsin El Paso,Texas. They maintaina repertory
theater,they maintaineda
highly commendableinstitutioncalledthe Fargo-Morehead
open Forum, to which came
speakersof note and statusfrom throughoutthe world, not only from
throughout the United
States,and so and so forth. And I was very active in the Democraticparty
in those two
years.
And the bestpoliticalfood I haveevereaten,I had in those two years. North
Dakota
politicalfood is superior.Texaspoliticalfood would comesecond
at s distance.Illinois

and

Califonriapoliticalfood are traditionalpoliticalfood; the phrasethe 'rubber
chickencircuit,
comes from that tradition. [beaming]But I will laud North Dakota political
food. Um,
Well..
ThereI wasfor thosetwo yearsa faculty member,the mostjunior faculty
member...
Tapel-Side2
SW:

...A departmentunto yourself

MS:

I was a departmentunto myself I taught,as it has beenput, astronomy
through zoology and
coachedgirls basketball.flaughs] So on somemattersI communicated
directly

with the dean.

There was a chairmanof the combinedsocial studiesof course,
a Harr,'ardand princeton
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graduate -

who incidentallygave me the noteshe had taken directlyfrom
the lectures

of

FrederickJacksonTurner (though, that is an aside)they
may turn out to bethefoundation
of my estate.
ln any event,in the party thereare again,in those days,the

Republicanparty was the

dominantpartyin North Dakota and the real electoralcompetition
was in that party,intheir
primarybecausethere were two permanentfactions:
the RepublicanOrganizingCommittee
and the Non-PartisanLeague. The Non-PartisanLeague
looked pretty much like the
DemocraticParty, as a matter of fact. So the real fight
would be betweenthe RoC and the
NPL, and we Democratsknew we would get few if
any peopleinto state ofiice. once in a
while [we did get] some,and indeedthat changed.That

changedafter I left the state.

But t found that loyalty was still expectedthere, took
that for granted,wasn,t
surprisedat that. t found this down state too. I found that
a deal was a deal. but that there
were double crossers.They were not destroyedin some
senseof the word. I don,t mean
killed or done away with physically,but in Cook County
politics your businesswould be
ruined,you would find yourselfin severedifficultiesin the practice
oq8r. profession,and in
somesenseyou would be destroyed,if you were treacherous,
if you were perfidious. That
was not so down stale in lllinois, nor was that the casein
North Dakota. But the double
crosserswere known and spokenof behindtheir backs.
They *i:

still come, for example.

becomedelegatesto the stateconventions,iftheir countieswould
/u- ,n"r, and so on. Thev
,A

would be pointedout' they would be ill spokenof (to leave
a danglingparticiple) I took note
of that. I was awareof that.
obviously in neither down state nor North Dakota was there
the patronageto
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distribute accordingly,the problem of getting party
workers was a real one. Not so
aggravated
asit hasbecomeof morerecentyears,but evenin very

well to do wards... Well,

that'smisleading.Remindme to clariSuthat later.
In Chicago,therewere peoplewaiting to
help work for the party. well, I better clari$ that
now. what do I mean.very well to-do
wards,' thing are so very carefully gerrymandered
so that no ward was of one economic
stripe' The 44hward in Mclaowery'szonestretched
from Lincoln park, which went to Lake
Michigan westward,acrossclark Street,west to
HalsteadStreet. The socialcomposition
changesradicallyas the income changes. So that
there was no such

thing in the fifty wards,

while they referredto someas 'blue stockingwards,'that
was a matter of degree. There was
no suchthingasa ward whollyin thehandsofthose

who would be Republicans.To go on...

To resume...
when I cameout ofgraduate school,finally, did my
two immenselyrewarding years
in North Dakota returnedto graduateschool.
Therea one man political sciencedepaftment,
who had gone back to his graduateschoolto
finish his degree. came back and took his
positionand had it very briefly. came
backto champaign,Ilrinois.
By now I was a daddy,my son was marriedin
Far... No, it

was I who was married,

my son was born in Fargo,North Dakota. My

wife alsowas a life-longDemocrat,though

her parentswere Republicans;her father,my

late father-in-law,a very rabid Republican.

Thoughhe was a TheodoreRooseveltRepublican,
he

had was beenquite progressive.

I came out of graduateschool, and I was
honored to be sent to Austin: first
assignment
was to the university of rexas, which at the time
was TFIE university of

Texas.

Now when I camebackto lllinois from North Dakota,
I was alreadya memberof the
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American Associationof UniversityProfessors. So I would go to the chaptermeetings,
though I would sit in the back of the room andjust observe. I thought 'back hereI'm just
a student. A graduatestudent,a graduateteachingassistant,hightyprivilegedindeed.But
I'm not a faculty member.' And so only if askedwould I say anything. And sometimesafter
meetings I would make private observationsto faculty memberswho I could tell were
effectedby the AATIP organization. I played what becamein my life an uncharacteristically
quite role. But I did noticethis, andthe reasonI raisethe AAUP (The American
Association
of UniversityProfessors),which is now moribund, was becauseI could tell these
at
meetings
thesewerethe activists.Thesearethe peoplewho may be willing to fight. But there
wasn,t
a hell of a lot of fight in them.
I hadjust begunto appreciatethe fact, I hadn't reallyunderstoodit before... I hadjust
begun to appreciatethe fact that as American universities,that is American tax
supported
universitieswent, Illinois camecloserto be a true self-governingcommunity
of scholars.
There were things the Trustees(they were not Regentsbut Trustees)-

were things the

electedTrusteeswould not do that theywould do unhesitatinglyhere. On the other
hand,on
the lastanalysis,thesecorporategiants,andtheir lawyerswere,in chargeof the

university and

they would make and break its Presidentsand so on. But the faculty really
made the
curriculum. The facultyreallypickedit own leaders,and you could not become
the president
ofthe universitywithout the assentofthe faculty. Trug the faculty could not pick president
a
overthe objectionsof the Trustees,
but the Trusteesknew that we'd somekind of consensus.
As tax supporteduniversitieswent, in slow rewarding-

that isn't the norm in America...

As ta-xsupporteduniversitieswent, it was a self-governingcommunity of scholars,
and there
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would be no interference
in the internaloperations,of the kind I found
when I got to Austin,
to my shock,dismayand disappointment.
So' I was indeed' I remembereven
as a TeachingAssistantwith the college of
Liberal Arts I was choosinga new Dean.
I casta balrot. I didn't know that I was going
to
be entitledto casta ballot,that the TAs could
on suchand sucha day we go at this hour.
go to this room in the college oflarv

vote, but therewere noticesin the TA offices;

It's political Sciencedepartment,sturn and we

buildingandyou casryour ballot there. Now,
I,ll admit

it was an advisedballot we somehow
cameto understandfor whom we,re supposed
to
vote' But' on the other hand'no one
would know

it was a secretballot, or know for whom

you voted' By the way theDeanfor
whom I voted -

the man for whom I voted as Dean -

wasthen chairmanof the FrenchDepartment
at lllinois, becamepresidentof this university
[The university of rexas at ElPaso] later on. That was
Joe smiley, that is an aside. So I left
that venug whereevenas a TA I had
somekind of obscurevoice in picking our
own Dean.
I had no voice in pickingthe president,
but picking out own Dean. And, by the
way, the
structureand power variedhighly from
collegeto college. Each college,as is
common,in
mid-westeminstitutionshada great deal
delegatedto it. Thingsthat are centralized
in most
other places' were highly decentralized
there. Even the entrancerequirements
were
determinedby college
So havingreft that I cameto Austin.
Now, on the one hand I was honored,
and
variousmembersof my facultytold
me 'you'll be on the conveyorbelt. This
is a good way
to start'' I understoodthat. It was
supposedto be a temporaryposition. It
was supposed
to be one or two, but not more than
threeyearsas an instructor.

And I would therebybe
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subsidized
for the completionof my Doctoraldissertation,
while I was teachinebasiccourses
in AmericanGovernment.Not a bad deal,you start out respectably.
t:' t i i

But I quicklyfound this, the Universityof Texaswas not at all supportedfinancially
the way the Universityof Illinois was supported.Now it's idolizedby
the Texans,eventhe
illiterateTexans,whereasin lllinois, the down statepeopleof moneywill
sendthe sonsand
daughtersthere, but the Cook County peopleof money will sendthem
elsewhere. They
acknowledge
the accomplishments
ofthe faculty,but therejust isn't an emotionalattachment
to the damn thing Even though the universitysentfootball teams
to the RoseBowl two
yearsout ofall the yearsI was there (and I would have been
happierif they hadn't), to most
real red-bloodedAmericansthat's a great thing, it still didn't
have the impact of the
counterpartwould havehad in the stateof Texas. So while there
was much (was and is)
stronger emotional support for the University of Texas, the
financial support was
disappointing.
Now I knew my salarywasn't going to be very good, I understood
that, $3,900for
the academic
year-

a little low, not muchlow -

but thingscost much lessdown theretoo.

But I was there two weekswhen, andthis put me ofl the hat was passed
downtown by the
President
of UT, the hat was passeddowntownand fundswere contributedby business
and
proftssionalmenso selected
instructorscould be raisedto $4,200a year. I was one of those
so selected,
so why did it put me ofl

Becausethis was one of thosemanystepsthat puts a

university,an ostensiblyselfgovemingcommunityof scholars,in the hands,
not onlv
who hold the capital,but thosewho were immediatelylocally available.

of those

And indeedthey may

not be capitalistsof great stature,and they may not be men of much
educationeither,but

l9
whethertheyare or not it's bad.
And then I beganto hearstoriesfrom the other
membersof the faculty, and whereas
thosethree peopleon my faculty who hadbeenat
ur one time or anotherhad told me ur
stories,one hadbeena studentthere. FrancisGraham
wilson

toke his undergraduatedegree

at Austin and then went to Stanford for his Ph.D.
and went out from Stanford to the
university of washingtonand then to lllinois. Francis
Grahamwilson warnedme, he said
'that
departmentis acutelydividedbetweenliberalsand conservatives.,
And he said .ifyou
hear one spokesperson
refer to the other as sonsof bitches,you run, do not
walk. to the
nearestexit' Don't becomeinvolved.' I thankedhim,
but I don't know how the hell I could
not becomeinvolved. My own graduateadvisor, Edward
G. Lewis, had beenon that faculty
-

hewas a BerkeleyPh.D -

but he'd beenon that faculty beforehe cameto lllinois.
And

charley Near- the latecharlesNear -

had taught there for a few yearsbefore he cameto

NebraskaandthenIllinois. charley Near was a Ph.D
and JD. And Ed Lewis, my graduate
advisor,told me of the divisionand the passionin the
department.so I went fully avials,;
that, and aware of who was in what faction.
But no onetold me how grosslyunderfinancedthejoint

rvas. [n dayswhen oil was

$50 a barrel' and they may long for thosegood old days,
but I will tell you things were at
best,lessbad, they were not good. The university
of Texascould not supportthe kinds of
enterprises
which we took for granted. I had beenspoiled. I
thoughtthis is what you do at
majorstateuniversities
couldnot supponthe kinds of enterprises
that we cameto take all to
muchfor granted' Illinois andwisconsiq for example,
tendedto run neck and neck (I alwavs
felt Michiganwas somewhataheadof us).
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I sawfurther,thesepeopledon't fight. Therewere a few fightersamongthem, and
maybethe percentagewas no lessthan it had beenat lllinois. Now I attended AALrp
the
chaptermeetingsand spoke. I found that the Dean of the Collegeof Liberal Arts
Howev
Ransom,whom I liked instantly,assembledthe whole Liberal Arts faculty in
meetings. I
thought'that's sort of one horse,'6ut,on the other hand,it was smallenoughso you
can do
it, andit's very niceto seethem,and I'm very happyhe wantssomeof these
decisionsto be
madecollegially. I'd soonerseethem delegatedto departments,
but I seewhat he is trying
to do, andI approveof that. None-the-less,
it struck me as sort of small,country collegeto
havea whole collegefacultymeetingtogether,unlessexceptionally.
I was disappointedin the library, and yet my mentorsat lllinois told
me how

many

volumestheyhavein there,it is in the catalog. But I just didn't have
an imageof how little
that is. The Universityof Illinois had the largest stateuniversity library in

the United States.

It had the tenth largest hbrary,of any category what-so-ever,in the
world. And I thought
'ok,
so this isn't as big. Well that doesn't meana thing, it's the university
library. And I
walked into the tower, in thosedaysthe library was housedin the
universitytower (along
with the administrativeoffices),And into the largecentralroom and here

are the catalogs,and

I lookedaroundorientingmyself I introducedmyselfto a librarian,
and I said.where is the
catalogroom? Whereare the rest of the catalogs?' And shelooked
at me, said .well, this
is the entiretyof the catalogs.' And I realizedl'd beenimpolitic. I had
not beentactful at all.
I said 'well, excuseme, the very sizeof the room altersthe proportions,
and I don,t get a
senseof the sheernumberof the drawersthat there are. Well, I do
beg your pardon. And
whereis the publiccatalog?'
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'That's
the publiccatalog.'
'['m

sorrywhereis the...' My word, I am getting senile,I forgot what you call that

catalogwhich is listednot by authoror title, but by call number. Where everythingis ranked
up by call number,so that once havingthe call numberin a given areayou can, from the
cards,find out all other materialsin that areaof subjectmatter. And shesaidoh, we don't
make that catalog... That catalogis not a public cataloghere.' That's a lesserdegreeof
service.I didn't sayanythingthough. Shesaid'but the faculty may use it by arrangement.'
flaughing] Jesus,by arrangement.
And I went backinto the stacks,and they were filthy. And I reaiizedthiswas one of
the manywaysin which they evidencednot havingmoney. The maintenancebudget wouldn't
supportthe personnelto keepthe stacksimmaculate.Therewas dust coating books and light
bulbswould burn out and they wouldn't be changedfor a time. In the stacksat lllinois we
hadwhat I calledthe "man without a face"andthat took hold. It becamepart of the folklore
of the institution. The man who walkedaroundin the stacks,they had low ceilingsso you
could reachright up andtouch the bulb,with his faceup like this. pooking toward the ceilingl
He'd have a basketon eacharm, and he'd be looking like this,
[talking to the ceilingand
holdingout his arms] one of burnedout bulbs,one of replacementbulbs. Every day you'd
seehim walkingaroundthe stacks. Every day! All levelsof the stacks,the "man without a
face" would be there.
Well that would be unthinkable. That would be unthinkable. The physicalplant,
lookednice,it, (the UT campus)looks nice. It doesn't havemuchopen space,not as much
as they haveat lllinois, but the city grew all aroundit, hemmedit in, that's understandable.
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lt wasn't as flawlesslymanicuredas the Universityof Illinois
campus. you savedsome
money You don't out this whole army of gardenersout
there. And I learnedthat their
physicalplant personnel,their staff personnel,were
not unionized. Well, I should have
anticipated
that' t wasmildlysurprisedat that. At the Universityof Illinois
the campusmail
men are uruonized'the clerks, the stenographers,the everyonef

Let alonethe guys who get

down on their handsand kneesto manicurethe grass. Also,
it penetratedmy skull, that at
Illinois the statemust issuetheir work clothes,because
they were pertectlyuniformed:and
herethey worked in whateverthey had. They were paying
for their own work clothinqtoo
and were not very well paid.
Another little sigq the way they supportthe university,

at [llinois we would have the

Festivalof contemporary Arts, which startedafter
the war, in which we would be brought
annually,the latestin music,painting,sculpture,theater,
dance,architectureand so on, in the
fine arts' The Festivalof ContemporaryArts. One
bienniumhighereducationwas hit. So
we couldonly havethe Festivalof ContemporaryArts
only once in the biennium,insteadof
eachyear. That'swhat'swhat we would consider
a..blow.,,
The universityof lllinois Library was the giant collection
it was becausethey would
appropriate
vastsumseveryyear to maintainit as such. You could get
materialssimplynot
obtainableelsewhere.You'd get somestrangethingstoo,
like completecollectionsof science
fiction magazines:
but I neverlaughedat it, thoughother peopledid. If you
were going to
assess
the Americanculture,you damnrvellbetterhavethose.

I thoughtthey shouldof had

comicbooksfor the samereason,and at leastwhen I left
they did not. Not that I would do
my work in comicbooks,but they'repoliticalscience
works, and we'd wantedcomic books
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to assign,so we realized. [t wasn't financedthe sameway, but still. that isn't what soured
me.
one, theseguyswouldn't fight, two, it was shocking
in the
lt l"g:,l4e4,meddling
intemalaffairsofthe university.And whenmembersof the Departmentof Governmentthere
would sayto me, 'olq you thinkthis is bad,let me tell you how it usedto be.' And they'd tell
me unbelievablehorror stories.believable,I regretbelievablehorror stories. I was still young
enough to have illusions,I suppose,eventhough I was 3l when I got there (or turned 3l
shortly after getting there). That was profoundlydisappointing,and I was lesshonoredandI was lesshonored. I felt the ablepeopleought to get the hell out of hereas quickly
as
they can.
Now I canunderstandwhat was keepingthem -

climate. Now that I live herethe

climateof Austin is not so appealingasthe climate of El Paso,but coming from
Chicago and
fromdown state Illinois is wonderful. And the availability of domesticservants...
The easy
availabilityof domesticservants,evenfaculty could afford them. And the pace
of life was
easier. It was the South,and Austin is the South and not the West; even though
Linden
Johnson,when he was seekingthe Presidency,did strive hardto makeTexas
the West, not
the South. And he reasonablywell succeededin projectingthat to the greater part
of
America.
Now, I forgotto mentionthis,I would not havegonethereat all. t wasn't gonnago
there. I wasn'tgoingto go to Austin. had schooldesegregation
not obtained. I had this big
opportunityto go to Austin,andthatwasthe South. ['d beenin Texasfor basic
training. t'd
been in Georgia and SouthCarolina,during the war, beforegoing over seas.
And while

I
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enjoyedthe partsof the physicalenvironment,I despisedthe social environment.
I had said.
and then I found Texasboys to my delight-

I found Texasboys who had saidwhat I had

said' I'd go into the Southagain,as part of an army to conquerit! It was
with that attitude,
'no,

thankyou. I appreciatewhat you aretellingme, but I don't want go
to
to the University

of Texas'they'dlynchme!' And my own graduateadvisorsaid,'No,
no it isn't bad. Things
arechangingmore than you realize." I didn't sayto him 'so why
did he comehere?' Well,
he came becausewe were a much more matureuniversity, and

we had a wonderful library,

and we were closeto self,government,andhe'dhavea sabbatical.

UT didn't give sabbaticals

then and they still don't. Now they've beenauthorized,just
not beenfunded. They were
authorizedshortlyafter I camehere,but they havenever
beenfunded. I can understandwhy
he came.
SW.

Socialjusticewas...

MS:

Socialjustice was of anotherorder down there.
Now' I had an opportunityat the Universityof Cincinnati,
which was

a respectable

minor leagueschool.I think it canstill so be described.
I liked it's atmosphere.I was called
there and to washingtonuniversity in St. Louis, and
SanJoseStatein california; which
didn't really want though the salarywas attractive. They
were

I

way abovethe rest of the

united Statesin way they offered. And x fell though
and y fell... oh, yes. Let,s see
cincinnati-

oh they wantedme at cincinnatiandthe departmentchairman
to expeditethings

to my papersandcarriedthem throughthe chainof command
to the Dean,who had already
interviewedme, to the Vice Presidentfor Academic,
to the GraduateDean, to the vice
President
for AcademicAffairswho'd interviewedme, and right to

the president'sdesk. He
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put themdown on the President'sdesk. As I got the story later, from Harold Van lke (who
was the chairmanthen)the Presidentactuallyhad pickedup his pen to sign. 'Norv let me see,
this man is going to have to be a memberof every Doctoral committee?' (That was the
understandingin this subjectmatter area)
'Yes,
'Well

he would.'
why don't I giveyou five thousanddollarsmore and let you get someonewith

more experience.'[aughing] And it died right there on the president'sdesk.
At WashingtonU. we had what I felt was a successfulinterview. My friend and
fellow TeachingAssistant,
RobertSalisbury-

Bob Salisbury- just drove me to St. Louis,

he hadno leadthere,but he talkedto peopleand wanderedaroundand they hiredBob for
a
positionthat did not exist. Theybroughthim on as an instructor first, but he made
his whole
career there and achievedstatusin AmericanPolitical Science. He was a memberof
the
AmericanPolitical ScienceAssociationfor a time. Well, in any event,it took
hold though
Bob. But finally they wrote to me and said,'well, we find that..., um, goodness, name
a
I
should not forget, his father is an immanentsociologist. '...so and so wants to

out of the

State Departmentand get back to academiaand he is willing to come here.'
Well yes, I
thought 'well, yes. If I could have him or Melvin Straus,I'd take him too.' And
they did
That fell through.
TherewasSanJoseStateCollege,it didn't grab me too much,exceptfor the
salary.
Oh, I got thingsout of order.
As I was going dowristairs to get into the cab to go to the railroadstationto go
to
Cincinnati... Here's a telegram,a WesternUnion boy (they still had WesternUnion

bovs).
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I unfoldedit, I could not comprehendit -

which was proof positiveof the degreeto which

I hadrepressed
anythoughtofgoing to Austin. It was out of the question. I couldn,t
make
heador tail out of the words. I understoodthe words. It
appearedto be an offer from the
University of Texas,and slowly, slowly it cameback to me
as if from a dream. It was
extraordinary,it was of clinicalproportions. 'Oh, yes! I sent my papers
in there.' And I had
repressed
it, that thoroughly,I didn't want to go there. I just tuckedit
into my coat pocket,
got into the cab, went to the railroadstation. And in

Cincinnatitook it out an showedVan

Ike' who said"I bestwork quicklyon this,because
they'll want a reply.' That,swhat caused
him to hand carry the thing. That was it.
well, thoseothersfell through,and I got a call from Austin
saying.well is he is, or
is he ain't?' I accepted,and what had madeup my mind
is that the newstold us the
public schoolswere desegregating.Texaswas complying

Austin

with a mandate,Austin was taking

the lead,the governorwas pushingthem. And I must say
once t got there desegregationwas
going apace.
Now mindyou, I foundattitudesamongthe black people
which dismayedme. They
would still bow and scrape. I rememberbeing
at a grocery store, wanting to buy a
watermelonandthegroceriesclerk said 'well let's look
at someof them herein the cooler.,
And he openedthe door of the cooler, and as I stepped
in a black man was comingout, he
workedtheretoo. So saying"I begyour pardonsir,'
and steppingaside,he actuallybowed
and backedup 'and yes,I'm sorryrsir., .Oh, Jesus...
God, I can,t takethi.sl, And I would
meet that often; I deeplyregret.
Sw:

I know from the paperclippings,you've beeninvolved
in Blacks' Right issues.

LI

MS:

Yes I certainlyhad. IndeedI met my wife in the studentcommunityinter-racialcommittee
in ChampaignCounty, Illinois. We broke racial segregationin ChampaignCounty. It was
illegalin lllinois, but practiced. That's anotherinterestingstory in itself. I'm very proud of
havingparticipated
in all this folly Finallythe occupants,the residentsof the north end and
northern extremitiesof Urbana and of Champaign,which were divided along racial lines,
developedenoughfortitude to establishNAACP chaptersand they took this on themselves,
and then eventsiust...

Tape2
".The law wasbeingobeyed.Now I perceivedother things,in the racialconnection.
Indown stalefllinois,in ChampaignCounty at least,there was overt, readily and frequently
expressedracialhatredofblack people;and I did not find that in Austin, Texas. people there
had grown up in the segregatedSouth, no questionabout it, there was some
degreeof
patronization,and yet it would havebeenunreasonable,
I cameto recognize,unreasonable
for a black personto live in physicalfear. Not unreasonable
at all in Champaign,Illinois.
Still the Souttr,everyoncein a while somethingwent -

as my wife put it once -

it,s

mostenjoyableto live here,but everyone in a while somethingremindsyou that you
are in
the South'SOUTH,SOUTH! You couldnot havethe charmwhich was presentwithout
all
aspectsof the Southernculture. And perhapsit was mitigatedto a degree,by the Western
rather than the Southerninfluence,which also was thrown in. The centralTexas
dialect
didn't disturbme as much as the dov,rr.state\llinoisdialectdid. It wasn't hissant,as nasal,
as the hideousspeechof clownstate Illinois, lndiana,and its variationsacrossthe Mississippi
into [owa. It is not painfultoaudit. So I didn't havethe difficulty someother yankee's
had.
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ln fact the most delightful dialect in all spokenEnglish
is that of Tidewater, virginia.
Maryland, and North Carolina- Northern Virginia, North
Carolina are quite different from
that of centralTexas,and by all meansdifferentfrom
the of eastTexas. Which later is not
too pleasantto the ears. But that is far afield.. None the

less,it revealsjust how yankee this

Yankeewas.
I met good mindsthere. Good minds,greatminds. on
great minds,therewere somegreatmindsin my fellow
good mindsand great mindson the faculty. I

the faculty of Illinois they had

graduatestudentsat Illinois, and I met

would often think 'gee,thesefellowsdesene

a better university.' But I could also recognize
what could keep them there. you could
becomeentrapped'It would be tike drinkingthe
watersof the river Lief I understandthat
one's moneyelid go father (I am not surethis is
any longer true). when I got that whole
$4'200"'

Well' when they made me an AssistantProfessor,
they turned

position into a permanentone and mademe

the temporary

an AssistantProfessor. I go a whole $50001

And I realizedthis goesa hell of a lot further than
$5000 in champaign,Illinois. I hired a
yard marl a maid' well, not a maid,we only
had a pressingwoman. I didn,t have a maid yet,
but a yard man. I sent my son to nurseryschool.
My wife had becomeDeputy chief
Psychologistat Austin State Hospital. Goodness,
we were rolling. So I could (I was
underpaidtoo) see how people could come
to stay, even if there was that in the social
environment,the milieuthat botheredthem. The
city had charm. It still has. As it grows in
size'andthe actualaromaof the night, literally

changes,the charm is lessintensethat it was

then.
As I said, when

to sign with SanJosein California,r.vhyin Austin, even
our
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slumhad,did t saycharnr,I may have,but I used another superlative
designation. Be that as
it may,we did leave.We left,one,becausethere were many
thingsthat put me offabout the
situation'so won't havetheliesandthe fighting here. We will not have
the lies and fighting.
I alsotriedto createan AmericanCivil LibertiesChapterthere. joined
I
the AmericanCivil
LibertiesUnionin 1950,whenI joined the AAUP. Bob Freedman,
who retiredas Chairman
ofthe PoliticalScienceDepartmentat PennStatesat next to me political
in
theory seminar,
the Franciswilson seminar,wherehe sold me my first membership(a
He had done his undergraduate
work at JohnsHopkins and

studentmembership).

hadjoined the studentchapter

there' But I tried to form an ACLU chapter,I envisioned"capital
city Chapter,Lone Star
Division of the AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion." And
while New york sent me a list of
ACLU membersin Austi4 and in Travis County, (1) there
weren't many, and(2)
move manyof them. I saw that 'if you do this at all -

if you do it at all -

I couldn,t

you will have

doneit all by yourself' And that's commendable,
I shouldfeel proud of that, but it

told me

somethingaboutthe kind of operationI would thenget.
Therewas an anti-homosexual
pogrom while I was there. A shocking,outrageous
thing' Countenanced
by the administration,Harry Ransomwas by then vice Chancellor...
No he becameChancellorof the system.He was the executive
officer of that campus. And
he calledme, I was delightedto seehir4 and we rescued
one person. The total misuseof the
polygraphthat was involved,and that shamedme.

The graft that was involved.and that

shamed me' Shamedthe university. Made me ashamed
of the participants. I heard
unfortunatestoriesaboutthe thenDeanof Studentsandthe Assistant
Dean of Students(both
havesincedied)' A buildingon thatcampusis namedthat
Deanof students. I thoueht ill of
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both of them. Not mainly becauseI thought their view
of homosexualsutterly primitive.
those of an ignoramus(that was not extraordinaryin
those days), but becauseof the
zealousness
that manifestlypossessed
them in pursuingthis matter. I describedit as a pogrom
-

a homosexualpogrom. Things sickenedme, and I was more
readily sickenedin those

days, than had cometo be the case. At which point San
Jose... oh, when I had accepted
Austin, SanJosethen sentme an offer, back then in '55,
and I explained.I,m sorryr,but a
deal' s a deal'' But thenthey kept tabson mq now they had
anotheropening,they askedme
to come, I really didn't want to do that. oklahoma
had something.oklahoma is a minor
leagueuniversity,but san Josewasn't eventhat. It's
at bestbushleague. well paid bush
league,but bushleague'and it was SanJoseStatecollege
then. I liked the idea of being near
SanFrancisco' I knew Californiawas psychologyland,
so there might be great

opportunities

for my wife. Minnesota...I had friendsin Minnesota.
Minnesota,had... No, that camelater,
I'm sorry' But oklahomahad a possibility,which didn't
develop.

AmericanUniversity,for

a third time"' A secondtime (the third time was to come
later),had an opportunitytailored
for me' Again they didn't get the funding. It would
have been a natural pathway to
administration' So I endedgoing to SanJose,for
a hell of a lot of money,to an academic
person.
I immediatelymademyselfavailableto the party in Santa
Clara County,as I had in
TravisCounty' I didn't tell you much aboutthat. t learned
someinterestingthingsworking
for the party in Travis county, but that is not our
focus. I went to Santaclara county,
california andwas availableto the party. Did somethings.

My departmentchairmanwanted

me to organizea Democraticclub, the club movement
was undenvayin California. He said

3l
'go

to a few meetingsof someof the clubs in existenceand get an idea where
of
they are

going'' I went to hvo, I thought (stilt think of) myselfas a liberal,
a bleedinghearthberal,a
tax and spendliberal, but I was appalledby their naivete,their
utter naivete,and their
economicconceptionsstaggeredme. I thought 'hell, I'm not going
to affiliate with this part
of party activity.' And I never raisedmy little finger to form a club,
my chairmannever
forgaveeither. I paid for that in realconflict,but you must neverbring
your partisanshipinto
your vocation.
I didn't like SanJoseStatefrom day one, it was a jumped up teachers'
college. And
while they acceptedpeopleonly from the next twenty percent

of high school graduates. The

top ten percentcould go to the Universityof Californiasystem,
the next twenty percentcould
go to the California State colleges,below that you
couldn't go. Well, you could go to
communitycollege. None the less,I was appalledat the preparation
of thosein that next
twenty percent. 'This is the next twenty percent?' I heard,
unfortunately,highly critical,
negativelycriticalcommentof Californiapublic schoolsfrom
childhood. It was born out by
the product' I was not happy about that. Obviously there is no library
worth a damn,it had
a hundredthousandvolumes,though I was entitledto use
the library at Berkeley. I more
often used the library at Stanford,becauseat Berkeley
there was a highly gieselschaft
atmospherethat obtained.I had a little card, theywould process
me through, another body.
At Stanford['m a visitingscholar,a colleague,andthey would
danceattendantsupon
me' I wantedto usea partofthe collectionthat was not ordinarily
used,and
didn't dustregularlyeither. So they broughtan easychairdown
and an old bridge lampthat would shineover my shoulder(it

was filthy; they

into that part of the stacks

was so nice),and they would
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senda studentabout an hour beforelunchsaying'would you pleasejoin
the facuity at etc..
etc.,placefor lunch.' I was a visitingscholarat Stanford. SO I'd use
the StanfordLibrary
by all means' It was only slightlylessconvenient,if lessconvenient
at all. I wasn,t using that
as a matter of right, and I was usingthe BerkeleyLibrary as
a matterof right. We taught
twelve hours, there was no expectationof doing research,nobody gave
a damn. lvtygoodf
friend Bill Vatcher-

William Vatcher-

wrote two books, and,gootlne.rsthat was unusual

at that time. He's the author of pan Mu Jan,if you rememberit.
SW:

Doing a searchfor you, his nameturnedup.

MS:

Yes' he and I did an article together. Bill was found
beatento deathon the streetin San
Franciscoone Sundaymorning,long after I had left San
Jose... Bill was a Stanfordph.D.
I was going to go to columbia,after the MastersDegree,
by the way, for the ph.D.
They offeredme a $300 subsidyat that point. At that point
I can't do it. I,d love to have had
a ColumbiaPh'D.,but at that pointI just couldn't do it. I was
foolishbecauseit would have
beenincreasedstaturethere,and moreemploymentopportunities.
what might havebeen?

who knows'.. New york - Tammany
Hail- mighthaveput meto work.
ln anyevent'I knew'boy I not going to stayherein SanJose'
And at the end of the
first semestermy chairmanwantedto fire me; I failedto many
students.It was approvedwith
regretsby the socialsciencesareacoordinator...No, he
expressedno regrets,the Dean of
the collegeexpressedregrets. [t went all the way to the president's
deskbeforeAAUp

eot

to them and said 'hey, you can't do that. You could
be in real trouble if you don,t renew
someonebecausehe fails too many people. That's a dismissal
for a reasonviolative of
academicfreedom' But that confirmedthings. 'I am not staying
here.' I was going to stay

-a

JJ

a secondyear, it looks bad to disappearafter one year. So I informedthe departmentback
home,and they immediatelybegangettingthingsfor me.
That's when Oklahomabecameavailableagain,Minnesotabecameavailable,and
AmericanU. becameavailablestill a third time for the sameposition. And I saythat would
haveleadto administrationbecause,you see,I would not havegone to graduateschool at all,
had I not beenas certainas I was of the rising of the sun,that I would be an administrator.
I just looked at my fellow graduatestudentsand thought 'well hell, who elseis going
to
becomethe administratorof my generation.' That turnedout not to be true, and
as I put it
to one audienceat my retirementfestivities six yearsago, 'I shouldhave realized
you do not
becomePresidentof GeneralMotors by organizingfor Unn"OAutomobile
Workers.,
b
In CaliforniaI saw anotherpart of the party, and important part, growing important
still' And I sawfacultywouldn't fight, at all! There was an AA{.IP chapter,
its chairmanhad
the reputation'perhapsundeserved,of being too compliant. I don't know.
I saw very little
scholarly production. I saw the atmosphereof a higher high
school manifestedin
multitudinous ways- If we had herethe moneythey pissedaway,in
that statecollege,we
would"' We know how to usea dollar, and they do not. They were
spoiled. That changed
in the interveningyears. I liked my proximity to San Francisco,
that was a great fringe
benefit' As my wife said 'Well if we stayedhere,we'd take our retirement
money and go
backto Texas.'
AmericanU. for a third time... AmericanU. is a poor university,financially
poor
university.Couldn't financethe positionthey had in mind. Oklahoma
said, .Well, we,re
sorry,we've obligedourselvesto friendsand colleaguesto considertheir
candidatesand we

are not throughthat processyet. pleasebearwith us.,
I knew onepersonthere,I... No, no, I wasto cometo know him later -

I had come

to know him through the American Civil Liberties Union latter. Well, I had
made the
acquaintance
ofone personwhen he hadbeena visitingprofessorat lllinois one summer. But
I did not think he would look at me with favor,becausehe really could have
chargedme with
a breech of the code of studentconduct, had he wished to do so when I
spoke out in
unseemlyfashion in class one day. We were studying the... He was
a visitor in the
Introductoryto ConstitutionalLaw coursq the undergraduatecoursein
the department,and
we looking at Tirubiashiversusthe United Statesand related
cases. He said under the
conditionsthat then prevailed,they had to keep thesepeople confined
to protect them. And
I stood up in classand shoutedout 'Is that why the machineguns
were turnedinward, not
outward?" Peoplecoward and were shocked. Now today that
wouldn't make a ripple. It
would makea classroomripple,but the studentwouldn't feel himself jeopardy.
in
I suddenly
realized I could be in real trouble. He did nothing about it.
So I thought this man will
rememberme,he's not going to want me for a colleague,the young
lunaticfor a colleague.
It turnedout he did, but I didn't know that.
Minnesotahad soughtto createa positionthat would be part-timepolitical
Science
and part-time interdisciplinarysurvey,and my wife and I had,just
playing,worked put a
psychologyin politicssurvey,and theythought that was
wonderful. And I had friends there.
and then they didn't get the moneyto add it. This was to be an
addedseat,and they iust
didn't get the money.
In the meantime,a personwho hadbeenoneour graduatestudents
at Austin, and was
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on theTexaswesternFacultythen,asan Instructor,JohnHowho,got

in touchwith me and

saidthey'reseparating
HistoryfromPoliticalScience
andwill bffookingfor a chairperson.
Why don't I apply. TexasWesternCollege? What? I'm going
down the ladderrung by
rung,I don't want to fall that far. I didn't saythat to John.
we visitedhim, herein El paso,
for four dayson our way out to California. I didn't think
EL paso amountedto a hell of a lot.
lt was nice to go over to Juarez,I liked that. The college
was a sad littlething. He invited
several members of the departmentto his house for
dinner to meet me, and they were
enjoyablepeople. I'm not addressing
myselfto the questionof whether or not I,d want them
in my family, that isn't it, but theywere academicnon-entities.

Therewas.one personon the

whole campusofwhom one hadever heard,and that *.,
L"hd{;;;;ji'r];;uon,uo"
.---'
a ruImeas a folklorist. Period. That was it. Again, this is
a higher high school atmosphere.
And I saw what they were paid,and I sawwhat the library
wasn't. Though in those four days
I didn't ventureinto it, but I'd ask John questions
about it. It too had about one hundred
thousandvolumesthen. Why would one want to do
this?
The campuswasn'tlandscaped
asit is now. Interestinglooking buildings,I liked the
Bhutanesearchitecture-But, basically,the placelooked
like hell. you didn,t want to be part
ofanything called"Texas western College." I hadn't even
know that it was part of the UT
system' In fact, no one in my departmentknew it when
John receivedan inquiry from Texas
western college and showedit to me. I looked at the
seal,I looked at the letter headand
said'well in somewaysthat resembles
the Universityof TexasSeal.' And he said .well it ls
a part of the University of Texas!' I didn't know
that. And the other people of the
departmentdidn't know that for years. Theseare our
colleaguesout there at El paso. we
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didn't know they were alive. They teach mining engineeringout there, and it is not
whenyou think of it, that the Universityof TexasCollege of Engineeringwould
unreasonable
teachmining engineering.And it is not unreasonable
that, that callsfor a satellitecampus.
Hardly satellitewhen it's that far away. But a detachedcampus.
Interesting,but I wasn't going to be a part of that.
He said,'Ah, comeon, put in your papers. what do you haveto lose?' I did, and
they madean offer as AssociateProfessor.
I was an AssistantProfessorat SanJose,and AssistantProfessorat Austin. As an
AssociateProfessor,with the samesalaryI was gettingat SanJose,but I knew it would go
fartherin El Paso.Boy, it didn't go far in SanJose. With Tenure. That was the concluder.
With tenure. BecauseI had cometo take very much for grantedthat I'd be in conflict with
the communitywhereI lived, in conflict with the administration.Tenurewas imponant.
But I wasput ofi not only becauseof what I alreadymentionedto you, but because
ofthe Presidenthimself. The Presidentwas engagedin recruiting. What kind of one horse
operationis that? Now once I camehereand got to know Joe Rey -

JosephMalcus Rey

I said to myself, 'Yes, were I in his position, I would take personalcharge of the

recruiting,becauseall thesepeopledo is replicatethemselves.And you're gonnahavethe
samedamnacademicgarbagepile. He's doingthe right thing.' In that context I was flattered
that he saw me, Whenhe gaveme theseinducements...The otherthings fell through, and Joe
Rey calledone day and said,"['m sorry, I can't give you any more time professor.' And I
was wanting Oklahoma;didn't come through. So finally, I stayedup all one night and at
eight in the morning,nine o'clock Austin time (no ten o'clock) (no, nine o'clock El paso
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andacceptedwith a sinkingheart,thinking''oh, God, what haveI done?'
time) I telephoned
And I knew if I hadn't had afamily I wouldn't of doneit. If Ihadn't had afamily I rvould
haveleft the whole damnthing ad goneto law schoolanyway-

as I should have done in the

first place.Thisis how we cameto ElPaso. Thistime I did not beara letter from my county
chairman.I had canieda letterto my county chairmanin SantaClara County, and did things
with him as I say.
So what did I meetwhen I camehere? Well I alreadyknew that I camewith a heary
heart. And theseguys aren't gonna fight. But I found that an AAUP chapterhad been
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started,even before I visited here, with great difficulty. Butnhadbeenstarted. Al Eibman,
who usedto be a memberof our Englishdepartment.FrancisAlan Eibman,a Knight of the
Court of Gold, by the way, the highestinternationalfencing honor. Former fighter pioLt in
two wars. FrancisAlan Eibmanhadbeenits chairmanand when Joe Rey camehe gave it his
blessings
andsaid'of courseyou haveto havesucha thing on a campus.' As he once stated
to me quite candidly,"This is not what a statecollegeshouldbe. I have to make some
changeshere,and its going to be painful.'
Well certainlyin terms of self-governance,it was not what a state college should be.
Therehadbeenno tradition of self-governance.Therehad beenno tradition,let alonelegal
requirementof faculty having a decisivevoice, at leasta veto voice in the selectionof a
President. They had a systemof "Headships"here. I was happyto seeRey moving awav
from that toward rotatingchairmanships.That was a good beginning.
But I lookedaroundat the raw materialand though 'God almighty,theseare school
teachers,theseare not scholars,not learnedladiesand gentlemen.This isn't the mileauin
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which you thought you might possiblyenjoy life. With whom will you communicatehere?
Well, you'll havemore possiblesourcesof communicationthan you might havein someother
calling. But, to what haveI descended?And I gave evenmore time to the party in town (to
the El Paso County Democratic Party) than I had sincethe war, to my party organization.
Now, I realize at this point, at fwenty minutes to four, that t have made passing
referencesandtangentialcommentson the politics of academe. I've just gotten us here,and
I have not gotten us into the senate. I realizethat. So, if you would like to have another
session,in which I'll cometo the meatof this, then I'll gladly do so.
SW:

I do havejust a coupleof questions,that I dug up. That might be of interest. One, you had
mentionedearlier,how the Presidentwas chosendown at UT. and...

MS:

The Presidentchosenat UT?

SW:

I'm not sureif it was UT, but at other universities.

MS:

well what I said is the faculty had no real voice. No decisivevoice.

SW.

And at somepoint here,you were somehowtied up with a petition so that the then Mayor,
I believeit was, would not suddenlyfind himselfPresidentof this university.

MS:

Yeah. I tried very hard to keep that from occurring. It did not occur. I don't credit my
efforts. I don't flatter myself I learnedafter the fact, years after the fact, that Mayor had
talked himself out of the position. He was interviewedby the Regentsand he embarrassed
them horribly. They realized,'No, this cannot be.' So he kept himselffrom being the
President.
By the way, before he died, he and I becamefriends again. I am glad that happened
beforehe shuffledoffhis mortal coil.
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Here the facultyelectsmembersof the committee,but those three fore-members
are
submergedin a massivecommitteeof students,community,Regents...
They're a minority
vote. That wasn't eventhe casein North Dakota. But, in lllinois, while the
faculty

can't pick

the President...[they canveto the electionof the president.]
Tape2-Side2
'..Therewould be a committeeof thejunior faculty,and in additiona
committeeof
the senior faculty. And what was soughby the Trusteeswas a "euaker
Consensus,,,
or if
theycouldn'tget that,at leastconcurrentmajorities(howeve6 ob#"^h

or someor all of

thosemajoritiesmight be). That apparentlyain't natural in American
academe. Certainly I
went nowhere where our Deans were picked with democracy
comparable to that
demonstratedat Illinois. Now, I should say even at Illinois the Dean
of the College of
Agriculturehad to havethe imprimatur of the Farm Bureau Federation.
That's not unusual
in powerful agriculturecolleges,or evenweak agriculturalcolleges.
That seemedto be the
casein North Dakota Agricultural College, which was no seatof cutting-edge
research.
But, ifyou'd like to get togetheranothertime, now that I finally have
us deliveredto
El Pasoandthis campusandactuallyget into facultygovernmenthere,
I'll do it. I,ve devoted
two hours to the prolog, which is perhapsa misuseof your time,
and I apologize. I was
gonna do all this by way of providing a comprehensivecontext.
SW:

I think it setsup a wonderfulfoundation,and goes...

MS.

That's kind of you to say.

SW:

I was afraid that I wouldn't get an hour.

MS:

Oh my! Oh, we'll havemore than anotherhoursworth. ... It hasbeen
my pleasure.It has
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beentoo much my pleasure.

